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CUPID
FINDSA

Youth And Old Age United In

Matrimony Miss Dean And

Dr Rafferty

Where there is love there is a way
and parental objections reasoning nor
inviting opportunities have no show
when Cupid Is in the road The little
god of love blinds all victims as It did
Miss Lizzie Dean daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Dean and DrBTRafferty-
one of the oldest physicians of this city

k when they eloped to Cannelton IdSunday night on train 113 They were
united In marriage there at 950 p m
bya minister of that city an
returned to Cloverport Monday night

Mrs Dean is an unusally attractive
girl who has just stepped out of her
teens Dr Rafferty is near his sixtieth
birthday and several years ago secured
a divorce from his first wife

The romance between him and his
young bride commenced when Dr
Rafferty was called to see her during
her illness In June At one of his visits
friendship sprang up which soon
ripened into love and ended in
matrimonyJust

Mrs Mary Vance a
sister of the bride sent her a pressing
Invitation to come to her home which is
near Pierce City Mo for an extended
visit It is said that Mr and Mrs Dean
at first objected to their daughter
leaving home but upon learning of her
attachment for the Doctor consented
for her to make the trip It would have
no doubt been a stepping stone to
many advantages and of the wining of
any number of suitors for Mrs Rafferty
as well as a delightful visit to Mrs
Vance whose husband holds a pro ¬

minent place and has a wide circle o-

ft
friends there However pleasing her
parents nor making visits did not
satisfy the young lover and her only
relief was tinlHngr with the ofie who
loved her

Dr and Mrs Rafferty are at home
in this city at the Cloverport Hotel

Delightful Reception

Miss Vernon of New Albany was the
guest of honor at an informalreception
given at the home of Mr and Mrs
Shelby Conrad Monday evening

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY I

AT CENTERVIEW

R Lucas Shoots His Wife And

Attempts Suicide

HARDINSBURG Ky
At Centerviow a small Hamlet about

three miles south of Hudson Ralph
Lucas shot his wife twice once through
the back the other shot breaking her
arm He then attempted to commit sui ¬

cide by shooting himself in the breast
The latest information is to the effect
that Mrs Lucas will die and that her

Pc husband will recover It is said that the
r couple had separated once but had be ¬

come reconciled and were living together
at the time of the tragedy Mr Lucas
friends claim that he was demented at
the time and has not seemed rational
since

Piles quickly and positively cured
with Dr Shoops Magic Ointment Its

H made for Piles aloneand it does the
work surely and with satisfaction
Itching painful protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use
Large Nickel Capped glass jars 50
cents Sold and recommended by
Severs Drug Co

RYANJONES

Young People United in Marriage
i This Morning

Mr Patric Ryan and Miss Effle Jones
c t ware united in marriage at 8 oclock

this morning at the St Rose Catholic
church in this city Rev C Brey offi

ciatingMr
Ryan is the son of John Ryan

deceased and Mrs Ryan is the daughter
of Mr John Jones of the Victoria neigh ¬

borhood
They are popular young people in their
circle of friends

DeWitHa little Early Riser are good
for any one who nude a plll They are

until trie pure little pills that do no
ripe or richer Sold by all dragflaU

I

BUSY DAY

IWas The Sabbath In The Churches

Of This City And Surround ¬

4Inr Towns

Work without ceasing has been
the motive of all the denominations in
Breckenridge county this summer
Though the the warm Sundays and ex-
cursion rates made average attendance
drop Occasionlly still there have always
been the faithful few present who
have had persistent diligence and kept
up a live interest in the church cir ¬

cles

TENT MEETING
The first mission meeting of the Bap ¬

tist Association has been in progresstwodThe services were held under
the tent bought by the Association for
mission work and were conducted by
the Rev Will English Sunday night
there were seven candidates for Bap ¬

tism who were converted at the meeting
The Rev James Lewis held services

there
SundaySUCCESSFUL

WORKERS
The Golden Rule Band which is

composed of the younger members of
the Presbyterian church cleared 1950
at their ice cream supper Thursday

REVIVAL AT GLENDEANE-
At
f

Glendeane one of the best pro ¬

tracted meetings in late years is being
carried on there in the Baptist church
by RevRogers He is being assisted
by the Rev Williams of Louisville
and large congregations attend every
service

REV GRAVES HERE
Sunday at the Lucile Memorial church

the Rev Edmond Gravesdelivered two
excellent sermons at both the morning
and evening services Rev Graves
plain and unassuming manner has won
him many friends in this city who al ¬

ways are in attendance at his meetings
AT St ROSE CHURCH

Last Thursday was the feast of the
Assumption with the Catholic church
and a holy day of obligation among
Catholics The regular Sunday services
were held at St Roses church this city
at 1015 and the subject was the

Mother of Jesus Our Mother Also
Regular services will be held Sunday

by Father Brey at 1015

IRVINGTON

Will Be Well Represented At

State Sunday School Con ¬

vention

Irvington Ky Aug 2oSpecial
This district will be largely represented
at the State Convention for Sabbath
School work which convenes at Mad
Isonville next Tuesday The following
will go as representatives from the
churches of this place Mr Henderson
Mrs B F Wilson Mrs J B Herndon
Mrs A B Loleman Mrs W J Piggot
Mrs S P tarks and Miss Norris
Kurtz Mrs Piggot will help with the
work in the Elementary grades on Wed ¬

nesday

DEATH ENTERS

TWO HOMES
r

At Hites Run Within Three Days

Two Mothers Taken
I

After an illness of typhoid fever Mrs
Will Hawkins died Thursday morning
at 12 oclock The funeral was held
Friday and the interment took place in
the Hawkins grave yard

Mrs Hawkins was thirtyfive years
of age and before her marriage was Miss
Mamie Pate

She was a lovely character and her
death is deeply felt by her many friends
Besides her husband she leaves two
small children

At 5 oclock Saturday afternoon Mrs
Sarah Burdette passed away after
Having been ill seven months with drop
sy and heart trouble Mrs Burdette
realized that she could not recover and
felt satisfied to find relief in death
She was a member of the Hites Run
church and had a most charitable
nature Yesterday morning at 11
oclock the funeral was held from the
Burdette home and the remains were in¬

terred in the Hawkins cemetery Mrs
Burdette was survived by her husband
Sam Burdette and three children Mrs
Z Salhie Mss Luella Burdette and Z
Burdette She was a sister of Mrs
fcUttlt Collins of this city

l Hardinsburg Happeningsi I

Born to the wife of G D Beard
August 12 a girl

Misses Jennie Green of Falls of
Rough Arnie Robertson of Elizabeth
town and ConWay of Louisville
were guests at the Commercial Hotel
last week

Mrs M H Beard who has been
visiting Mr and Mrs George Wolf otI

Louisville has returned home
Fine rains fell here Friday and Satur ¬

day It will help out the cord and
tobacco crops wonderfully

Abe Bennett of Chenault is hdre
under the treatment of Dr John E
Kincholoa

The canning factory commenced opera ¬

tions Monday C L Beard is the sup ¬

erintendent ard manager
A large crowd from this place will

attend the Masonic picnic at Cloverport

ThursdayMr
Mrs I B Payne of Harned

have returned home from a visit to rela¬

tives in Chicago

Ernest and Arthur Haswell han
finished their contract for advertising
the Fair Hardin Grayson Ohio
Meade and Hancock counties and a por¬

tion bf Southern Indiana have been well
canvassed and advertised-

T J Hooks concrete elevator is near ¬

ly
completedCounty

next Monday
Eighteen teachers took the examina ¬

tion for certificates here Friday and

SaturdayMr
Mrs Thomas H Withers

were visitors in Louisville last week
Thomas W Bowmer came down from

Louisville Saturday to visit his grand
motherMrs R G Gardner

Morris H Beard spent Sunday in

LouisvilleMr
Mrs Hughes Frymire of

Union Star are visiting Mr and Mrs

Milt J
MillerIrvington

IntelligenceI
r

Misses Willa Drury and Marian
Harrison have returned from an outing
at Mammoth Cave

Mrs Robert Sanders of Louisville
spent a day last week with Mrs R B
McGlothlan and family

Mr and Mrs Mack Avitt and two
children of Gulfport Miss arrived
Sunday night for a visit to Mrs Avitts
parents Mr and Mrs Ferd McGehee

Mr and Mrs Philip Schene and sis ¬

ter Miss Schene of Louisville are the
guests of Mr and Mrs John Nevitt for
several days

Mr James King aud Mr Ben Bewley
have returned from a western trip

Our young people will soon be leaving
us for the halls of learning Miss Claire
Jolly goes to Bollewood Walter J Pig
gott returns to Indianapolis Robert
Lyons will go to Lexington and Miss
Maggie Bandy will probably take a
course in Elizabethtown

The Epworth League meeting was
conducted by Miss Mary Henry on last
Sabbath There was an excellent

attendanceMrs
B McGlothlan returned last

week from Dsihart Tex where she went
on a short business trip

Mrs A B Coleman is at home after
spending a week at Stithton the guest of
her daughter Mrs Reeser

Mrs S P Parks spent last week in
Brandenburg visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs James Lewis

Mrs Jack Owen of Brandenburg
spent a few days of last week the guest
of Miss Ruth Miller

The Rev H C Joyner of Louisville
will occupy the pulpit at the Baptist
Church on Sunday both morning and
evening

Miss Nellie Smith is visiting Miss
Peba Lewis Cloverport

LUNCHEON PARTY

On Skillmans Hill this afternoon the
members of the Girls Club and several
of their young men friends will give a
luncheon after which they will make
their annual visit to the barbecue
grounds

Remalas Brought Hero

Tuesday night the remains of Ollie
Walker coloredwere brought here from
Frankfort where he died of typhoid
fever The interment took place Wed ¬

lIday

Jesse Payne of West Point is spend-
Ing

¬

a few days with his family who are
visiting Mrs Mary C Heston

Miss Fannie Smith returned home
Thursday from Owensboro where she
attended the Chatauqua She left Sun¬
day fur Elizabethtown to be present at
the Hardin County Teachers Institute
of which she will be the Primary

instructorMrs
J Thomas and children

are visiting relatives near Derby Ind
C V R bertson attended the Blue

grass Fair held at Lexington last week
Clint Dowell of Irvington was in the

city Monday
Roy E Moorman returned home Sun ¬

day from a visit to the Mammoth Cave
Charles Butler deputy sheriff of Cus ¬

ter was in the city Monday
L B went to Louisville Sunday
Sherman Tuttle of Hudson was in

the city Monday
Mrs J E Wright of Louisville who

has been visiting her father Judge Mer ¬

cer has returned home

Mrs Shelley and Misses Jennie and
Margaret Maxwell who have been
guests at the Evans hotel for several
weeks will return to their home in
Louisville this week

Miss Nellie Hook accompanied by
Miss Elizabeth Hook who has been
living the last few years at Redlands
California with her brother Clint P
Hook will arrive here this week to visit
her father Jubal Hook Sr

George Harned of Custer was in
town Monday the guest of Mr and Mrs
R 0 Penick

John Eskridge of Bloomington Ill
hrs accepted a position in the harness
department of Haswells store

The Womans Foreign Missionary
Society of the M E Church South
held an open meeting Sunday evening
which was largely attended

Mr and Mrs John Frakes and daugh ¬

ter Carrie Dee were visiting Mr and
Mrs W A Stith at Stiths Valley last

weekMrs

L B Moreman has returned
from Owensboro where she went to
attend the Chatauqua While there she
was the guest of Mrs Arthur Williams

Mrs James Bolin left Saturday for
Louisville to be the guest of Mrs Kasey
for this week

Born to the wife of Mr R E Hays
on last Friday a fine girl at the home of
Mrs Hays parents Mr and Mrs J M

MuddMiss
Robin Brashear and brother

Douglas after visiting Mr and Mrs
John Wimp will return to Owensboro
sometime this week

Mrs T N McGlothlan returned Sun ¬

day from Rome Ind

Mr G 0 Bailey ond J T Claycomb
have returned from a trip to the James ¬

town Exposition
Dr and Mrs C F Marshall and

daughter Ruth left Friday for a visit
t6 relativesl in Hardin county

Miss Minnie E Alford of Louisville
is visiting Mrs T N McGlothlan

Mrs LaRue Cox and daughter Kath
erine and sister Mrs Newsom Gard¬

ner left Tuesday for Medford Okla for
a visit to their parents Mr and Mrs
James Smith

Miss Ada Drury Stith is the guest of
Miss B Ada Drury

The W F M S will meet at the
Methodist church Thursday afternoon at
3 oclock

Miss Aliens Hardaway of West Point
is the guest of her aunt Mrs John
GallowayP

Miss Ira Mudd of Louisville came
Friday for a two weeks vacation at

Oakland

J

Death Of Mrs Gillenwaters

IRVINGTON Ky

After a long illness Mrs Abell Gillen ¬

waters passed away Wednesday
August 14 at her homo near this place
The interment was at Bethel church
She was the wife of Abel Gillenwater
and tho oldest child of Geo and Mary
Blisset of Rosetta

Besides the husband she leaves two
sons and six daughters All the children
were at her bedside except the son
Owen who is in California with nil
uncle Peyton Shumate

SCHOOLS OPEN

Teachers Are At Their Posts

Through The County

Children with their books slates and
pencils are now treading the hot dusty
roads making their way to the school
houses that have just opened for another
term of five months Notwithstanding
the heat of August days the boys and
girls in the country find it more prefer-
able

¬
to stand than to break through

winters ice in January and rather
commence early and finish sooner

At Mattingly Miss Josie Ryan
Tar Fork has charge of the ofII
there and it is hard to tell who will
have the best results she or her sister
Miss Maud Ryan who is teacher at
Tar Fork Miss Lee Thornsberry a
most competent teacher has opened
school at Garrett This year the school
at Black Jack near Guston will be
under the direction of Miss Cynthia
Maclntire of Salem the scholars there
will be given the best attention under
her training Hardins School house
was opened last week by Prof Allen
with an unusually good attendance
The schools all over the county have
been exceedingly fortunate this year in
getting good teachers and the pupils
will no doubt have a splendid term of

workThe
Cloverport High School will

open on Labor Day which is the first
Monday in September

The colored schools here and other
places in the county are now in session

HARNED GENIAL

HOSPITALITIES

Many Visitors And Much Doing

At Their Homes

HARNED Ky

A protracted ateeting ilin progress
at ETphesus Bro It A Brandon of
Hardinsburg and Bro Hardin of
Kingswood are the preachers The
singing is led by Mr and Mrs Frost
of

KingswoodQuite
from here attended

church at Freedom last Sunday
Misses Nannie Beauchamp Rue

Meador Madeline Frost and Myra
Macy visited Misses Nora and Hallie
Beaty Tuesday evening and attended
church at Ephesus

Miss Mary Beauchamp is visiting
friends near Freedom and attending
church at that place

Mrs G E Tucker went to Kirk
Tuesday evening

Mrs Sallie Wilson and grand daugh ¬

ter Miss Kittie Meador visited rela ¬

tives at Germantown last week
Miss Nora Pile of Vine Grove has

been visiting at the home of her uncle
Mr Eli Pile for a few days

Mrs Laura Boothe and little daughter
Bessie L have returned home after
several days visit to relatives at Eliza

bethtownMrs
Hensley and Mrs Emma

Haswell of Hardinsburg visited Mrs
Ethel Moorman Tuesday

Mr and Mrs I B Payne returned
horne Thursday after several days visit
to relatives in Chicago

Mr and Mrs Jesse Parks of Clifton
Mills are visiting friends and relatives
In this community

Entertained

Mr and Mrs J E Matthews were
guests of honor at a six oclock dinner
given by Mr and Mrs Foster Heyser
Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs R O Willis entertained
informally at their home Saturday eve
ning in honor of Mr and Mrs J E
Matthews of Philadelphia

Spending Her Vacation

Miss Florence Lewis who is widely
known for her splendid service and
cordial manner as saleslady in the
dry goods department of F Fraizes
store is spending her vacation at home
in this city Miss Lewis was hostess to-

an outing party at Tar Springs and has
also made several short visits to friends
out of town

Leaves Cloverport

Morris Hansbraugh Jr who for a
year has held a position on the Breck
inrldge News staff left Wednesday for
his home at Hodgensville After a
visit to his parents there Mr Hans
braugh will enter into newspaper work
for which he has ability to serve in a
broad field

GOSPEL
WANTEDAT

ND

People Desire More Religious

Advantages Other Items

Of Interest

The citizens of Raymond are in a
state of disappointment over not having
the protracted meeting which was aa
nounced some time ago The church
members had made plans for a revivalarcIare hungering and thirsting for the
gospelWe

had a much needed rain last
SaturdayMrs

Grant and baby Ruby
Keys visited her sister Mrs Ottls
Stiff last Friday

Miss Dee Basham of Skillman is
visiting in this neighborhood

Mrs Mary Barr Ekron visited Mra
J E Mercer Sunday

Pike Hartly is with Kelly Styles
threshing machine

Mr and Mrs Sam Ater ant children
spent several days last week with Mr
Aters daughter Mrs Sam Robbins of
Ammons and attended the camp meet ¬

lug conducted by the Revs English
Martin Claycomb epent Saturday

night and Sunday with his sister Mrs
Amos Mattingly near Paynesvllle

Jesse Cashman and Miss Cordelfa
Cashman were in Brandenburg Friday

BJ Coomes spent several days of
last week with J H Avltt and Elmore
Deacon of Lodiburg

Prayer meeting at this place has been
changed from Saturday night to Sun
day night Every body invited to at ¬

tend
James L Cashman and George Sketo

spent Sunday with Leonard Cashman

SrSeveral
from near here attended

Childrens Day at Sample Sunday

Misses Mary and Bettie Mercer visit ¬

ed Miss Vanda Fryuiire last Wednesday
night and attended a hay ride to H L
Bruners Messrs James and Will Avitt
Edgar Compton and Jones Mercer also
attended the hay ride All report a
splendid time

MrsW N Head and daughter Miss
Lizzie spent last Tuesday with Mrs H
A

CashmanMr
Morgan Chappell spent

Sunday at Jerry Bashams
The No6 Telephone Company have

been called to meet at this place Wed¬
nesday evening

Mrs Jess Knott attended the Camp
meeting at Roberts Bottom part of last
week

Everybody Should Know

says C G Hays a prominent business
man of Bloof Mo that Bucklena Ar¬

nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healingsalve ever applied to a sore
burn or wound or to a case of piles Ive
used it and know what Im talking
about Guaranteed by Severs Drug
Co 25c

COMMITTEESAPPOINTED

Plans And Arrangements For

The Fair Are Nearing Com-

pletion

¬

The following Committees have been
selected Lby the Fair Management

Agricultural DepartmentP M
4

Beard Frank Ruppert Thomas H

WithersField
Marshal Col E L Robertson

Horse StablesAlvin Withers
Cattle and Hog Stables Will Robert

son
Floral HallMrs Thomas H Withers
Chicken Department Uranville S

WilsonReception
Committee At a mooting

of the directors of The Breckenridge
County Fair Association Monday Aug
12 the following were selected to act as
a Reception Committee W J Piggot
Chas H Drury Judge Henry DeHaven
Moorman Jno P Haswell Jr Chas B
Skillman Willis Green

Ties and Timber Wanted
The Indiana Tie Co have a large

plant in Evansville for treating Rail¬

road ties by which process any class
of timber Is mado as servicable as
white oak They are wanting ties and
timber tracts near rail road or river
Address them at Evansville Ind or BV
E Matheay Stepheasport Ky
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